We investigated the association between dietary habits/food group consumption patterns and early risk of metabolic syndrome (MetS), a main cause for metabolic disease. Study participants were recruited from the health promotion center in Dong-A University Hospital and public advertisement. Study subjects (n = 243, 21-80 years) were categorized into three groups: Superhealthy (MetS risk factor [MetS RF] = 0, n = 111), MetS-risk carriers (MetS RF = 1-2, n = 96), and MetS (MetS RF ≥ 3, n = 27). Higher regularity in dietary habits (breakfast-everyday, regular eating time, non-frequent overeating, and non-frequent eating-out) was observed in the Super-healthy group than in the MetS-risk carriers, and particularly in the MetS subjects. The relationship between food group consumption patterns and MetS-risk related parameters were investigated with adjustment for confounding factors. Fruit consumption was positively associated with HDL-cholesterol, and tended to be negatively associated with waist circumference, triglyceride, LDL-cholesterol, and insulin resistance (IR). The consumption of low-fat meats and fish, and vegetables was negatively associated with hs-CRP. Specifically, the consumption of seafoods belonging to the low-fat fish was negatively associated with fasting glucose, hs-CRP, and interleukin (IL)-6. Anchovy/dried white baits consumption was negatively associated with fasting insulin and IR. Green-yellow vegetables consumption was negatively associated with fasting insulin, IR, and hs-CRP. On the other hand, sugars and fast-foods were positively associated with LDL-cholesterol. Additionally, fast-foods consumption was positively associated with hs-CRP and IL-6 levels. In conclusion, dietary habits/food group consumption patterns are closely associated with MetS-risk related parameters in Koreans. It may suggest useful information to educate people to properly select healthy foods for early prevention of MetS.
INTRODUCTION
Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is the name for a group of metabolic disorders including hyperglycemia, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and obesity, particularly abdominal obesity [1] . Uncared metabolic disorders are associated with the increased risk of various chronic diseases related to insulin resistance (IR) such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), cancer, dementia, and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The prevalence of MetS has been globally increasing [7] [8] [9] , and the medical expenses related to the treatment of MetS dietitian. Diet survey consists of usual dietary habits, a semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), and a 3-day diet record with 24-hour recall method (2 weekdays and 1 weekend) by face to face interview. FFQ consists of 32 questions based on Korean National Health and Nutrition Survey form, and results were expressed as a sum of weekly food consumption based on 1 serving size. Briefly, 32 questions were composed of grains (cooked rice, noodle, bread/sponge cake/cake/crackers/biscuits, rice cake/potato/corn), meat and fishes (red meat/pork/chicken, low fat fishes, squid/shrimp, crab/shellfish/oyster, anchovy/dried white bait, eggs, medium fat fishes, tofu/black bean, hams, high fat fishes, rib/sausage/eel), vegetables (green-yellow, white, young radish/radish leaves, kimchi/diced radish kimchi, seaweeds), fats (nuts, plant oils, mayonnaise/butter/creams/bacon), milk products (milk, yoghurt, ice cream), fruits (fresh fruit/fresh juice), sugars (sugar/syrup/ sweetened drink/candy/chocolate), and others (fast-foods, instant noodle, Korean stews, coffee/tea). Energy intake and nutrient content from 3-day diet records were estimated using the Computer Aided Nutritional analysis program (CAN-pro 4.0; the Korean Nutrition Society, Seoul, Korea).
Anthropometric measurements, BP and blood collection
Anthropometric measurements were taken with subjects wearing light clothes except shoes. Height, body weight, and fat and muscle mass were measured by automatic body composition analyzer (N20; AIIA Communication Inc., Seongnam, Korea) without metallic materials. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as body weight divided by height in square meters (kg/m 2 ). WC was measured by measuring tape. BP was measured at the seated subjects' arm after a rest, using an automatic BP monitor (HEM-7220; OMRON, Matsusaka, Japan). Blood samples were collected in plain and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-treated tubes in the morning after an 8-hour fast. Then, samples were separated into serum and plasma, respectively using a centrifuge and stored at −80°C before analysis.
Lipid profiles and glycemic parameters
Serum total cholesterol (TC) and TG levels were measured with kits on a Hitachi 7150 autoanalyzer (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). After precipitation of serum chylomicrons with dextran sulfate magnesium, the concentrations of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) and HDL-C in the supernatants were enzymatically measured. Fasting serum glucose levels were measured using a glucose oxidase method with a Beckman Glucose analyzer (Beckman Instruments, Irvine, CA, USA). Insulin and C-peptide levels were measured by radioimmunoassays with commercial kits (ImmunoNucleo Corporation, Stillwater, MN, USA). IR was calculated with the homeostasis model assessment (HOMA) using the following equation:
It developed by Matthews et al. [19] and Choi et al. [20] . Hemoglobin A1c (Hb A1c ) was measured by a glycated hemoglobin analyzer (SD A1cCare™; SD Biosensor Inc., Suwon, Korea).
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS version 23.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). To evaluate differences among the groups, 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post hoc Bonferroni test and general linear model were used. Pearson and partial correlations were used to describe the association among dietary consumption patterns and MetS RFs. Results were expressed as mean ± standard error, percentages, or correlation co-efficient. A 2-tailed p value under 0.05 was considered significant. Table 1 presents basic and biochemical characteristics and dietary habits of study subjects according to MetS risk status. As the number of MetS RF increased, people were older, and more obese, particularly had higher WC, and showed dyslipidemia for example, higher levels of triglyceride, LDL-C, TC, and lower levels of HDL-C. Regarding glycemic parameters, fasting levels of glucose, insulin, C-peptide, HOMA-IR, and Hb A1C were increased when the number of MetS RF increased. As the number of MetS RF increased, the proportions of males and current alcohol drinkers were increased, but no significant differences were observed in https://doi.org/10.7762/cnr.2017.6.3.172
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the proportions of cigarette smoking and regular exercising among the 3 groups. Regarding dietary habit, super-healthy people kept higher regularity in everyday breakfast and regular eating time, but non-frequent overeating and non-frequent eating-out than the MetS risk carriers, and particularly than the MetS people. Table 2 shows the sum total of weekly frequency of food group consumption according to MetS risk status. No significant differences were found in the frequency of food group consumption among the 3 groups. In addition, daily intakes of total calorie and other nutrients were not significant different among the 3 groups (data not shown).
Food group consumption per week according to MetS risk status
Relationship between food group consumption patterns and MetS risk related parameters
As stated above, food group consumption patterns were not significantly different according to MetS risk status. Therefore, we sub-analyzed the association between food group consumption pattern and each of MetS risk related parameters. Table 3 shows the relationship between the food group consumption and MetS risk related parameters after adjustment for age, sex, total calorie intake, cigarette smoking, and alcohol consumption which were basic parameters and significantly different among the 3 MetS risk group. The consumptions of low-fat meats and fish (r = −0.144, p = 0.032), and vegetables total (r = −0.188, p = 0.055) were negatively associated with hs-CRP levels. Specifically, the consumption of seafoods which belong to the low-fat fish group was negatively associated with the levels of serum glucose (r = −0. 
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Comparison of adiposity and inflammation according to MetS risk status and fast-food consumption
As shown in Table 3 , fast-foods consumption which was highly correlated with MetS and cardiovascular risk (LDL-C, IL-6, and TNF-α) was selected for sub-analysis. We sub-grouped study subjects by fast-food consumption level (the lower 50 percentiles in study subjects "lower intake group": they consumed fast-foods less than once per week, vs. the upper 50 percentiles in study subjects "higher intake group": they consumed fast-foods once and more per week). In addition, each of fast-foods consumption group was subdivided into superhealthy, MetS risk carriers, and MetS according to MetS RF status. Finally, study subjects were categorized into 6 sub-groups (the low intake group: super healthy (Figure 1) . Interestingly, subjects with MetS were observed only in the high fast-food intake group. All subjects in the high fast-foods intake group were more obese, and had higher levels of body fat (%) and LDL-C than those in the low fast-foods intake group. Circulating levels of hs-CRP and IL-6 were also significantly higher in the high fast-foods intake group than in the low fast-foods intake group. Particularly, IL-6 levels in the high fastfoods intake group were increased as the number of MetS RF increased.
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DISCUSSION
This cross-sectional study was performed to examine the association between food group consumption pattern, and early risk of MetS in non-diabetic healthy Korean adults. We identified that dietary habits and selected food consumption patterns are significantly associated with early alteration of MetS risk related parameters. This is the first study to elucidate the relationship between food consumption patterns and MetS risk status focusing on early alteration of endocrine metabolism in healthy Korean adults.
In the present study, we observed that dietary habit such as meal regularity, and the frequencies of having breakfast, overeating and eating-out were related to MetS risk. Specifically, higher proportions of irregular eating, less breakfast eating, and frequent overeating and eating out were observed in subjects with MetS RFs, particularly in those with MetS than in super-healthy people. Our results are partly in accordance with previous reports [13, [21] [22] [23] . Pot et al. [13] reported that individuals with a more irregular intake of energy, especially during breakfast, had the increased cardio-metabolic risk. Odegaard et al. [21] also demonstrated that having breakfast everyday was strongly associated with the reduced risk of metabolic conditions. Shin et al. [22] showed that subjects with MetS more overeat than those without MetS. Also, people with MetS showed higher rate of eating out than those without MetS in the study by Ohta et al. [23] .
Regarding the association between food group consumption patterns and MetS risk related parameters, the low-fat meats and fish consumption was negatively correlated with the inflammatory response in this study. Particularly, higher seafood consumption was associated with lower levels of hs-CRP and IL-6. However, contrary to our results, https://doi.org/10.7762/cnr.2017.6.3.172
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https://e-cnr.org Low intake High intake p < . , p < . , p < . p < . , p < . , p < . p = . , p < . , p < . Low intake High intake Low intake High intake Nanri et al. [24] reported that seafood consumption pattern was significantly associated with elevated hs-CRP levels in men. Precise mechanisms for the relationship between seafood intake and inflammation need to be elucidated. In addition, higher consumption of anchovy and dried white baits were associated with lower levels of insulin and HOMA-IR. Anchovy and dried white baits which belong to low-fat fish group are rich sources of dietary calcium. The Korean population study based on the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2008-2011 shows that calcium intake may reduce the prevalence of MetS in postmenopausal women [25] . Calcium supplementation also improved insulin sensitivity in adult obese rats [26] .
Low intake
Vegetable consumption was related to inflammatory response and IR in this study. Among vegetables, higher green-yellow vegetables intake was associated with lower levels of hs-CRP and HOMA-IR. Similar result was observed in the report of Nettleton et al. [27] : consumption of green leafy vegetables, whole grains, fruits, and nuts were negatively related to the levels of hs-CRP and IL-6 in a multi-ethnic population. Cook et al. [28] also found in their overweight Latino youth participants that dark green and deep yellow/ orange vegetables were positively correlated with insulin sensitivity, but not with IR. In the present study, young radish and their leaves were also negatively associated with insulin levels and IR. However, there were no other reports for the relationship and the mechanisms, thereby further studies being needed. In addition, kimchi consumption was inversely associated with inflammatory responses (i.e., hs-CRP and TNF-α). It is partly in accordance with the report of Oh et al. [29] presenting that consumption of rice combined with kimchi was related to a lower risk of MetS. However, no significant changes were observed in proinflammatory cytokines after 4-week kimchi consumption in Chinese people performed by Lee et al. [30] . To elucidate the relationship between kimchi consumption and inflammation, long-term prospective observation studies are needed.
The fruits consumption was inversely associated with MetS related parameters in the current study. Fruits have plenty of nutrients and bioactive compounds, such as vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, phytochemicals, etc. Daily intake of flavanones was associated with lipidlowering properties in type 2 diabetic patients with MetS [31] . According to the Tehran lipid glucose study, higher intake of red/purple fruits and vegetables (FVs) was related to lower body weight and abdominal fat gain after 3-year follow-up. Yellow, green, and white FVs were related to favorable lipid parameters [32] . These results are similar with our results. Park et al. [33] also exhibited that higher intake of fruits in Korean women had lower incidences of MetS. Based on our result and previous reports, fruits consumption may be beneficial for controlling lipid profiles, particularly in people exposed at early status of MetS risk.
The current study also presented that LDL-C levels were positively related with consumptions of sugary foods (chocolate, syrup, candy, chocolate, etc.) as well as fast-foods (burgers, pizzas, fries, instant noodles, etc.). Stanhope et al. [34] reported through their 2-week intervention study that consumption of high-fructose corn syrup sweetened beverages for 2 weeks increased concentrations of LDL-C, apoB, and other risk factors for CVD. Aeberli et al. [35] showed that LDL particle size was reduced after high fructose and high sucrose consumption, and more atherogenic LDL subclass distribution was observed when fructosecontaining sugar sweetened beverages. Maersk et al. [36] also showed that daily intake of sucrose-sweetened soft drinks for 6-month increased ectopic fat accumulation and blood lipids. In addition, fast food consumption was significantly related to the increased serum levels of triglyceride and LDL-C in Iranian adults, particularly in middle aged adults [37] . Fast https://doi.org/10.7762/cnr.2017.6.3.172
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food consumption was also associated with higher LDL-C and other MetS related parameters in the adolescents [38] .
In the present, we sub-categorized study subjects according to their fast-foods intake levels (less than 1 time per week vs. 1 time and more per week), and observed higher adiposity and inflammation in higher fast-foods intake group particularly with MetS risk. Anderson et al. [39] found the odds of being obese were higher in subjects consuming fast-foods more than once a week than people who consumed less than once a week. El-Seweidy et al. [40] reported that higher expression of genes related to inflammation was induced by higher fastfood consumption.
This study has a limitation that the number of the study subjects was relatively small to be generalized to all population. Further studies with larger population and longitudinal observation are needed. Despite the limitation, these results may suggest useful information to educate people to properly select healthy foods for early prevention of MetS and CVD.
